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NOBLE WOMAN PASSES

PEACEFULLY TO THE END

MRS 8TEELC DAII.EY DIE3 Af"- -

TER SHORT ILLNESS EAR! Y
FRIDAY MOPNINQ.

Mr Kiln llnrt llallev. wife of Dr.
Steele Italley, died nt her npnrtment
.t tin St. Asaph Hotel Inn Friday
morning nt four o'clock. .Inn 27

but n short lima niter her
paralytic stroke With her nt the end
were her husbind. nnd nmii) frlemlfl
and loved one Her daughter. .Mrs.
t'lmrleB IlnrtMIe nrrlted n Tew hour
no Into to see her mother ngnln In
I he flesh.

Mr. Ilnlley was bom Hep 27. I8'?.
t urt nnd educated nt Columbus, (in .

nnd cauio tu Stanford In IK7J nnd
tauiht school with Mr. Hnllle True
henrt In the femnle eollege llv yeir
She nii mnrrled to Vr llallev Nov.
istl- - IS7.N mi union was blessed
with two children to whom she gave
the detotcd attention ol a scholaily

nil i minimi uiouier anu uvcu to see
them both KiiccoMsfhlly established In
tiieli profession. Mr linlley was
hlghl) educated and wrote extensive
Ir lor magiirlncs and received sereral
prU foi th- - bent these on arUm
subjeitH While he Hied on the farm
hbe studied domestic science, horticul-
ture and agriculture, nnd was one of
It-- lit lnfnrmr.il nnnnm In the litnll

S le was nn
and nr- -

v. and boy broken a,., WIU collrt of ,r
" r in-iu- ur sam,

Mr. Mnnlii s husband ,,., ., '""'y sa
was surd) on a 12.00 bond, and '. ,. .,. Ite

(1st ai.d left
upon tier for seed, sr.c was an,
earnest or the

the organist lor ninny years.
ttKik preat In the work of her
im.rch and the nnd 'vas
a natural nnd logical IcaiUr In nil
theso good work It rill be
m llnd to fill her

gone, she will not be forgot--

tn She lived nnd died ln the Christ'
ijii in,- - aim iinnjs r.iK-- r iu
woik nnd labor for lesns and do l.

eu'r uer nanus nnu muni rcunu to tio.
i..i..tnti,.n .n h.r .af..n- - ni.i ,n.i,nr
Mrr. Lucy St Clair was Indeed . beautl- -

ful nrd glorious to behold Slrn liai.

". """.":'' ."?Tin
." medical science

nmi a student of htr own case and
iron her invalid life was mindful that
KVwTnU' o::n,l8h:".,n.h!
he'weWbS' eJ" and res'lgne "n

iL. Zd rL?chnnr Urn or to the
coal In Hit life I!nrli..... . .... . . . .. .
iim ce sun n en nearer ner navior

uu me miii, oi rovernier. isos.
i.-- n . '.j . .i! n..i.,IIB IKJIIt-- IHUtt'U U .AldlUHIIUlU. UlflU

be. with hnr children. Ir nnd Mrs,
Charles Harvllle I)r Steel mi.!. And wife and her huidmnd
wro wore established In the 1 crall y

pructlre of medicine, nnd surgery nnd
snnorlnlendcncy of Tlntlc hostilml
but on account of heart trouble and
climatic which proved de
ttrimer.tAl to her health, she mid her
moUiii removed to Homo nnd Colum
h 'i t:. and 'lAt returned to Htnn- -

lord her former home, and reside at
thr SI Asnph Hotel until lur death

Her Inmily have the svcinMby ol
tie entire community In Hi? loin ot

;ne roo.1 dn'ighter. wife mother and

will
Montlcello

ted

concourse anu

J (i CAItPLVTKlt. M I)

"Gabe" Addams

PUNNING BOB GREEN FOR
CLERK OF

COURT.

New bren reoelted here
A i ru.il is nn.
nmg It In

for tl'tf llenocraiic nomination
ior o.irt and
. ,,).. fi-- ! rlr y,--- ,,-

Ml win nis uniei
i leiK. we e nary or wnicn is
t.nr Mr now ot
!

e of?! 'igV.'i'e'.e'r'Jed0;: .Tlie and Mr
fhc Mr (ireenu lips

uisn frlmdh iu this county. a
.x in anil mi in vtrirTi sarn u

Is tipped a'piohtU
Im die oflice.

Parksville

vt rl lo W

Itnl nt. hog till

rold a
,:"",!--

J ..I'
.s for

Mis. J. D who hits her
in Hospital at

let both seriously III

are both heller nnd a expected lo be
in a

Mis I Mlt
ihellsbuig, lins T die nt
dioloia In the list lew

. .

Mirs o
Mi W S Armstrong. U seilomly III.

m.v

SHORT LOCAL NEWS

Nlo of Myers pumps nt W K
Warner' the plumber nnd tinner
Htnnrord, Ky. 6 1.

Farm. Ouy Vulonn nnd (llbbs-Imperia- l

Plow, kind of
Inturnntloml Stock, nnd

from

Just n fresti supply of wnll
J. I lleazley.

13 CACH.
Tor Hule Turkey gobblers. T.

Illeo .Sp

Dett companies,
sure your property today with R.
Newland.

"or rent. Illncksinith In
tlto

Apply to Mrs. PrlsCllla Drown, More-land- ,

Ky.

I, It. Hughe find W I.. M.Curtv
butiKht the Brad) stock of on
Mulii nnd soon nfter sold Itiem
( CiikIi his r iinrirl.

'mote

to boil JSJtOO secured

on bntnche
niuNlcInu skillful and llullder.

Indelible

member

Interest
rocletles

TfURh

riirlitlsn

and

l.iitei's

Ap'iit

nnd
Mltci.ell

unuguier

I'oullrj

location

muitgngc on good real nn" the and hbadowed theui
Ilox Stanford, Ky an hour or behind n post until

Carter get to He
forget. Let me build thai, upon them along a worm

for you this spring. can and aricsled Item
Will Stone., Contractor

u una in,v nf mil nt tin. ntit,tc; 1 nuelwnn Moroland at
li'cKln? coal

., .
, . ,,... .... .......i.i. .'ini- - ''. niuiu .i.,.,. t.iini. ai 'ho nH ).rnii..n imn ,n. n. iuni...iil"r!U.dJlr. r" J J (1IIVI1I -

on

The case of Vurtlii against

nmn.ri k rit ilAilntl in wlr
Z'1Z IV ' .." Ztourtfcay must )'? "" -- "',,

MERSHON CAUGHT

ine uiumunwcMiiu iiuin i.iiiruin wumi Jlor another had
nmnncJ by

lu " i wucit--

lw' Irldsy. ,hn M. . .. .

bn.'. . .. ,...!

nil Impression'

Prelterian
chuich.

old

difficult
nnother

n
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ilav
i. ii

to
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for
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vsi nvriiaaiiiiitmiriiiniii-iiib- .
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House '" 'nuy

rratwl court lu i . .. .

a- - lllft porl
and

woman I ' nibbs
week and t e- - sell the nnd be.t

nnd fnd p. k. of

nlout lies to l" on hoim. ha man,
and ,0ln

were b mild oak Mr. of
nnd "'I'

llotl and at grao In and
In a

frienj
Ioum! one

Huh
.'ilcis.llt.

L.
I.ICe

Merk.
.. -- in?,

Ailua'n eecomc
it

Is Clerk

i urn-n-

wiu Chvr Cleik

v nil
as

at Sct-iii- pel
bow

$Ha

Minor bud
sou Si. Louis

timed homo The;

cml day.
Wude below

hud hogs to
days.

l.lKlo

lot

nil grass
seed,

Food, Pence. IJro.

pniier.

owit rates,

I shop Morn
innd, good for rlfiht

Rood

hlroot

Want by

these

estate boys,
to three yenr. 17 jfor

Chief could them.
Don't

house J fence- - bMnre they

yard

,.

.VAn

.'

"77 . check
nt

I said,

hiil.

In.., u..tA.t ....Iah i!nin1l nt,'"-'"''- " ,.1' ."..!"" ""k ur.uu i"i "
n.vnnMt . . 7.1." w..-..- l - w

waio. iv.uuv on. ones
lor sale come ou want theniw..
J. C 6--

Two nice rooms for at my resl- -

dem on Losan Mr. .1. h
i

I

Suit lor tiled In the
circuit court week by Mrs. Kmnui'
,...., ncnlnst her hur

She nxkt.
11,000 T. J. Hill. Jr.. Is

.,,..-..- .. I

Sale will begin at P.

cash. j. n

t

l.ri. black and whlte dog
whit- - ring around neck. Mllick

in while pois. Kennev. Moi.- -

taml. Kv.. It. I). No. 3t .

i mi,,,,, n,,ii ends Indlce
...... ll... ....... l...1Al.l.,a .......um.mi.cBiiiiii, i iitv lti univ.iii..(,, .v...

md i lu five mln- -

m'-i- - ... ,. .........wo ........
inun Imii: 5(1 cents

. ,,.,.. ,.,.,,,, o . 1

im i nt-i- u.tj m m t,...i
only were

t" r oi """ - i

lully the woe down
fl ., tockonlng, and the Judge had no

nogroet W o
aBX

. . .. .
happeneJ to ue on p emi- -

... tin..... nlo j.-- - -

In 111 doulitleuly out of s uml of
in- - m.-ri- nie mmre.
:m' of Lo llgert.its were

r.l until later concerned i

,,"x,' lo ,urn ov,,r l,ow
I. J. no

lh- - lobano ?iow
.iu Fount v rnllod foi Sat
i.rda I'cb. Ith nl 1 : :t

v.rnt nil brought In with
i. -- iim HlunatiirM as in--
(lit OIH 11 HI1U1IIU III" llfUIUI-- u

on fot Lincoln that Hute
n me numuer acres k gu.-t- i

' H. Tate.

Catarrh Be
wltb UX u lbr rionol
il oi ur romti.
SiJSS SSif,gL"aKS-c- W

trnuuy. wui rt dlm-tl- upua bWmJ tnd
urlMtt. Hill Citirrti cun not quark

Awn rnwcEeccci

OFFICERS LAND YOUNG CRIMI
NAL WITH HI8 PAL WANT

TO GO TO

h Ions hard chnie, Will Mer
shon was captured b Chief of Police
Caller and Detective folm Meek last
week with him Colcnuiii Tnylor
nnother youngster, who seems to hnte
ftoltin Into bud n)s, nnd lid so
proved Incorrigible At their examin-
ing trial berore Judge Dalle)
(tuy, Mcrhlidii confessed to the

crime with whlchi tie was chare
cd both were held to the
nrtlon of the grand Jury next month

Chief Carter nnd Mtck had a lorif;
mid wear) search for the )oung!ttcir,
and Mnntly landed tbeni mllklnt,

cow belonging to Will Cordler hear
llowlund. M'rshon wlis
milking In an old enn, having
a'redj supplied hit. own hunger, and
Tmvlor being unable to milk, was
or the for the officers.

e uware that he was coming and
they were the most surprised pair or
) outfitters Imaginable.

At their examining trial Met shun
'reel' tolJ r variolic crime that,

they had been guilty of He'
'.nld tlinl wllh 'nurULln Kin- - n.ili,,.,
.. .4 WI1 f III IIIV ll'Uft

tlw-- six (piatls of
half gallon jug of whlskv.

nnd pints of brandy. lie nnd

"

"PO of nro"
Mershon aUo confessed to forglni nn

i.t and not go to reform
school at Lexlnelon. thev. said-

ilhev .tct wh nnctt ivi-r- ilav.- ..--- .- -

'As Mershon Is now 18 and Traylor ly.

lliontl

Junction City.

Mi Johu Hogue and family hae
tuoed to ttiii Judge Mooie

....M. 11.. nn.l r...,,lli- - l,n.. ,,...!i.miiuj ...u INUHi; .M.v l"""

a,.., ..in...,.t s tearing.v .'........ -
up the main street between here nnd
Sheltiy City with Its heavy

Mr. W. 11. Kclley and have
moLd back Horn Camp NeUun and

'nie ruiitlng one of Mr Wm llurkes
,l0llM,H nn street

alr. BnIII hBH ,or tli'mibt
week been assisting his biolher. Mr.

I ll..Mlx.. In I .. nl.,1 .. ...j Llrb ..f.r, i. .u.v.iih ..- - owv
Ho Intolced the Htoek or,"U- -

.,,, .,,... wnw.
Mr. (Irady Lewi about all of

.,,.. ii,.A .u,..,, n.l w,i, nl ll uliln
I, . .. ',. fu llpv ..,

. .."" . . n.j.rs. i. ru nu ia utm ui(
( beteie cold for tne past two

.tu uiem rniinps uas about com
plptlHj nIl( sj,eih sity stlore-loo-

Mrs. Couller While has to
..... hlln ,,, Moreland after a tu
ylrt j y

Mis i:iUnbelh tOwi-ii- has
().(im t viiU lo Iler dn,lgi,ter Mrs IM.

at M..K.nliey
W. II. Arinstrong sold to W II. LU

,.,,.,,. living. uracc,.,. May ..,,- -
.... ....J

acien
ium.- - scnool season

M.lll.l.iiuwiri lratu 1,0.1,hemorrhage pra'VlM
Thl lingered for one quit.- - sitk

passed Into th br.,'it I to hlghost the first of tho week.
Hind, 'sustained sootlml the back lesldente north yr Phillips,

flinch him down January. J. Itui He in Un-

pleasant my houihold
rVnural condiu iiac nplenUlU Cha.H. Miller Chattanmxn.

'..r" 5mijr"?i?or0lari' III. '"' dri'",er M,,nW snoM ol old
the .luffnlo slcl range heating stovo nnny hikI Irlonii .Maihhnll

lemotery, the presence of large other useful Piano .o sell nst week.
nt borrov.ln- -,

WITH

tiit'i.nri,
with the

Hie nt sustain

:,.

har

nim cnndldate

AiiiiMlitiui;
stork atiruclnr

poiuxU

the

few
lay lesldlug

Armstrong

received

man

Jm

lor spoiled

riBiii

liirnlture
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Aooui
quick If

.''Stanford.
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last
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IWidi
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bpotteJ

J
I
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heartburn
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seterui pjiiie.p.tniit
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,
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'tonei"

"n

m

keep
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the mentions name".
-'- :...

oi
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oeloe!,.

osiile
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Cannot Cured
tl. ArrMCVTIONS. .w

u

uiTiS
lb murouj

nMl--

PEN.

Allur

and

far

vari-
ous

nwnlt

while

tha
tomnto

lookout Meeks

burg seemed
whisky, a

seeral

:.. Stanford

Frankfort,

nliiint

tcsldence,

family

Mugle
ixurtc,

nunc
also

has

w.
a

icluined
llt

blddi-- r

Mr.

r,.ccnl -- priie town bche weekli her Mrs.

"""" ltata

,uo,ry

theirs

rattle
the

dit. and

i.iiiitrtln
We

hooks

Thurr.

doliiR

whero

where

n.Mtiit- -

lhtiii-y- ,

liom visit to rebH)r. and
A. Uiown at jWI.

,, Mf8 U0wn ,ert rnrcksontille
rlu' tteiincbuay.

HOC RAISERS
Are hogs worth 5 cenu per,

head? We guarantee
Bourbon Hog Remedy

(0 jy-p- free front
5 eeaM per luiad per

It cure Cholera,

WBHLIMBBMMMLm m

i n famc
One of mo- -t prominent i- iti -

torn of Lincoln county Is J D EaiU,
who Ii one or IN largeu farmer!
..... ...... ...i in iii. j
Mr Lads wis chosen one of the vice
president of thu St.ve II ink & Trut
Company upon its organization nnd Is
making a goou man for the responsi-
ble position.

HELM LEADS FIGHT

ATAIMCT CAIADV TDin

OUR CONGRESSMAN AT FRONT IN

SUCCESSFUL EFFORT TO

PREVENT ANOTHER

tch liom Wellington last

id:

prcsentatlVf Helm was u lending'
-i t.. i. r..t rui - ii.

dlspay,,.
,

plare

mnner

"1 " to home ol,0 the

tne uastin, "
relative, thisto, h

. calll j ,,
and next .

njr nltOlney
.erebrnl "

by nt or

nnd uturday
dream,'

servicer
"h- - foldlnR r,M-'-

articles.

Green.

ol

Addams

so

i

Florimce.

dhorcc

Imnnand Ashlc).

M

specks

tights"

Seteial
we

w.ti

potpeu

'""'d1'1' ,e"VMi

meeting

pledge

prO.HllUU

ri

weight.

her

'

hn- -j iictulthy
dkea,)

o.t..

... . .. .
cri;asc ot varies oi tue ""ai

'

' a r nglng speech aglnst the in

e". " sald "a 8rcat dcal has,
"crc on ,nc "r u,csc

. . . .. . .
salaries snouiu raise., on nccounij

tin. "'8U tosl of l"ns.
"Thc lc"ocratlc- - party not re

that this Congicbs U impos
Ing on taxpayers ol the
are u!io suffering fiom the increase
mti nr llvlni nnri thnt thev h.ivn

to be educated ns well as the
cb..- -.

"I have recently noticed ln the,pa-- '
.a-- 0 tl.nl Hi. .it.- - f Ihn n.aolitnnl"' : ' '"- - F'O'-v.- ..

. ..... .. .... I.... ..J... Ill.e Bl?C IIIISC Ut'CIt lUUULtril

flora J100.000 annum to $30,fiM
per annum. If this Mupcmlon bus!
nesh ween pinper to re- -

.!.. , . r.int ., .tit....i.. i

does occur to me that the pnident
thing for Cougiehb to do U not to In- -

crea-- e the salaile.s for orticers hut It
possible, lo leduce them

I thu mere not a
v ,,.. o...- -

llsat thuio hab not been effoil
made nloiig the line to Increase thi
snlaricb of men w't-- draw the'r Ihlnr

"lt
time

sel.
In

of thut Mibt horde, tsat great army
of tn.ieis who are being bound
...... ,.i,,. oi taxation

municipal, state appeal
tuls llonce to tote against this

tiiiin.ir.n.
Inn

M u m u and iiuminu
YIELD TO THIS TREATMENT

Why experiment trying to drive the

skin with greasy lotions or fancy Imir- -

rtiien druggists everywhere
acu in nianioru, renny s
Store will guarantee ZIC.MO 7.K

' soap lo entirely nu scalp or
the i life lh.it causes the trouble.

7.K.MO nqd can
tamed lu nn city or In Aiuei '

III! I2ib hogs at eight cents, nie KcognLed the bet and most
nUo b()Ill A Mv, aj pCi lo j s Mir. PCoiinniliai t for all iffec--

r.el for
I'jja peion. shampoo

nam .om nnd noiillcatlou
Ur.'zmio will stop itching

n of dandi.i f and scurf. Ad- -

a
Mrs Vt.

)otir

Cholera
and

for
j

..- -,.

sa)

some

I

toip

of ZBMO and use of KKMU

BOap will cure most uuotuiait;
ot ecieuia or sklu disease,

w .,lvito to
soap and If not entirely satis- -

Had. refi.ii.1 your money

There will b0 an exchange at J. L.

Doailov's 6(oro next Satur- -

SEVERAL BAD FIRES
MADDrtUJi V AVCDTCn
nllUVUlTLl 1TLIULU

HUSTONVILLE FIRE BRIGADE
KEPT ON THE JUMP LIVE

WEST END NEWS
.

Hustonvlllc, Jan. 30th.
George McKfnney a resident of

wir city, while visiting rr"lend- -
. Hcmlnv Okln.. wn t.ikon lnV nn.l
late i eportH of condition are thnt
ro is not expected to lecover.

Air Ollls Kubanks, of .Mr
Mrs J M Kubanks, has secured n
good hltuutlon In Cincinnati, and Is
Rett ng a good salary.

jnincs anon, oi .osenuc. was
well nnd favorably known, hero died
liiHi weeK nnu was oiiricu uy inn sia- -

sonic lodge of which he was a mem -

ber,
Prof. J K. Ucnnett, who taught the

county
started

past a splendid school tbeinttcnd There ten fifteen
i. . .. .. v,- - i . :r""" ""o uuwung ure-- n io com

ipltlc I. U course.
uco uurnam wno nn- - Den mer

r '""""-'"- "i 'umoo ine past year,
' U last. week fr-- J- - s- - Scar- -
rouRh, and leaves this week with

i nn muni) ior B,ina., to
make that city his luture home

U. K
iivuiiAif oUrec rw urn ir

nt $l').-- i per ncre.

(iiorhe

The pastor out permitted Powell,
his church during service, Flora Back, John Wesley

evidently wanted all peoplo to Sandldge, Mamie Wed-coie- encrustomed to smoke.
fine red turned Frl Conway, Sandldge,

In the .'rounds late'x,",j Pcavyhouse. Marion Llpps,
Hist class pack of fox hounds Cook, Waller Moser.nn Tkn ! I.

-m
MJ Wt 114 II l UUl

greatly enjoyed It finer chase
was eer made In this end of the

Notice of the will
be lounil In the Interior Journal later

public school ln
ti let In Green river has I'.'i'
pupils In the district and tho
ance les '10.

.Miss Julia and her broth- -

er. Mont, lett this week Howling'
they go for a

months to complete their cducs.
tlonf,

ir. corneuus Montgomery, ol Mc
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. . merchant. . of, thl, city, died hut..,.i

attack
c wflj ymn M . gev

eral on the graded school
board He a prominent member
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Mr. Sam Joseph of

h3 r home wncre the burial
tnnir hi...'

Moreland.

.Mr. Win, Southland sells the Satur- -

they pbyed tames then went out to
nipper. Ijuiu Peail lecelted
nice piesents.

.Mr. .luliuu Hucker, hab rctuiued tu
Loiilbtiile alier three months visit
with his uncle S. C. Itucker of wis
place-- .

Hate oiganlzed Uaptlbt church at
Harris Creek Rev. Shouse will be
pastor for this tear. He will preach
the first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams from
Shelby City were Wsiting Mr. and
Mi. Morgan Sunday.
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Alter entertaining millions or peo-

ple in etery poit or the United States.
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charming narrative Is told lb play
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SUPERVISORS PUT

ON $83,636 RAISE.

ASSESSOR PEPPLES' BOOKS ARE

MODELS SOME! INTEREST.
ING FIGURES ON LIN

COLN.

The Hoard ol Super Isors huve com
p'et'-- their work nnd ndJotiind, after

tj Aisssor Jonn C Pcpples and hlj
deputies for their )tar's assessmen
o' tnxes In Lincoln county The
books show n total valuation of JC

7X!MI7 nsscssed upon property In Lin
'i., ... ,i,ii. , .. i j ,".' '

JSS.OIO upon the assessor's figures, a,

substantial raise, which It Is believed
.. m ,. ..i.VoXtnn. ... .. o. .,,., , i'..ii..i.. .k ,. ..."" u n www
ln frnnkfort next month, and prevent

further Increase belne levied uwm-

county this year.
Kverjone has commented cr.v high

ly on the condition of the Assessor' j
books, wlich were written up by hU
accomplished and beautiful daughte"
Miss Jennlo Pepplcs. There were
er few mistaken found in thi

Looks and they were made by the
liss'e&or Or his deputies and not by
Alias Pepples.

Some interesting Information ccn
coming Lincoln county Is gleaued
from .the Assessor's books, sbonin?
Matlstlcs on the diversified Interest
of the county.

The assessor's books show, for in
stance that there la only siCJ,7tr on
depobllcd In the bank of the count
whereas the last statement of thi
hanks showed 'something like three

nccouniea ior oy ir.e largo number o:
depositors which the local bankln?
Institutions have in adiolnlne rnuntlni
gome of the figures taken from the
assesaor's booki, !boing too number
and value of products etc.. in Lincoln
8rS 3S rll0W3:

"6uds-U-00.

Notes secured by mortgage $::00
GSL

Other notes 20&.760
Accounts t"7.j5t
Casli ou han'd20,81
Cash In bank 1169,715
Money ut IntereJt 3i7
Acres of land 20J.364.
Valuation w'llh Improvements

J4.301.71O
City lots S43

Value with tlmprovementa i29,"
542.

Thoroughbred stallions 21; value
ft.OGO

Thoroughbred geldings C; value
1355

Thoroughbred mares and colts 54
alue $4,400.

Common stcalllonb 38; value 4)2.

175.
mares etc. 3.U4S; value

$236,494.
Muloo 1,81.1, value 4)142,910.

Jacks 91 value 113,910

Jennets 129; value $5,073.
Hulls regibtei- d- tl; value $4.15

Cuwi, registered 101; value $3,
603.

Com.iton bulls, cows etc. 1,2&

ulil" $1(12.192.
Sheep to, 19.1; valu4 $31,561 3i.
Hogs 6,663; value $42,095.
Agricultural Implements $29,S.2
Wagons, automobiles

btcjcles r.nd oilier vehicles.
53,194.

Vnlut- - or safes $38.1

Household and kitchen furnlturo.
$109,110.

Aln'chliier 15.0J8

Pl.mos and other musical Inatni- -

$10,757.
Haw manufacturing material $21.- -

Manufactured articles. $7,120
Palntiuga $130
Hooks 650; value $2,977.
Diamonds 20; value $1,130.
WatcKci and clocks $5,330.50,
Jewelry $1,272.
Hold silver and plated ware $2,601
Steam engines $14,860
Wines, whiskies etc., $150.
Stocks ot goods $173,757.
Male over 21 years 4,703
Children between six and 20 1,13.
Pounds of tobacco raUed 2,59S,0t
I'Ound.s of hemp raised 170,062
Tons or hay raised 12,649
Husntlb ofcorn tabled 649.036
llushcls of wheat rnlsed 62.036.
Uushels or oats 26.424.
tiushei of baifey 902
Uushels of grass und clover vecd

-r- .o
Aeioo of whout ".lilfi
Aoies of corn 20,353
Acres of meadow 6,670

Acres of woodland 14.17S
Acie of tobacco 8,077

Number of dogs 1,509

ror Sale. Small stock of dry good
notions, groceries, and two lite ot

les Address. J ll. It. Box 13'
'rub Orchard Ky

1
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